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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

"Goodnight Nobody":

Comfort and the Vast Dark in the Picture-Poems of
Margaret Wise Brown and Her Collaborators

Joseph Stanton (bio)

Many of t he best known books of Margaret Wise Brown and t he art ist s
wit h whom she collaborat ed are famous for t he comfort s t hey are
t hought t o o er. I believe, however, t hat it is t he underst at edly
dangerous cont ext s in which t hose comfort s are o ered t hat gives t hem
t heir poignancy. The kinds of dangers and t he comfort s so quiet ly
present ed in Brown's books are, it seems t o me, powerful cont raries
t hat resonat e at t he psychic core of t he parent -child bond. The
simplicit y of Brown's pict ure-book-lengt h poems and t he light ness of t he
pict ures t hat visualize t hem have made t hese unpret ent ious lit t le books
int o import ant art ist ic event s in t he lives of innumerable children and
t heir parent s.
Two mot ifs t hat occur again and again in Brown's work are t he
runaway-child and t he child-alone-in-t he-wide-world. Alt hough t hey
obviously overlap, and t he second mot if is always at least part ially
present whenever t he first mot if is in operat ion, it is import ant t o
dist inguish t hem because t he plot s driven by t hese t wo mot ifs polarize
t he parent and t he child figures in t wo di erent , but st rangely
complement ary, ways. The runaway-child plot involves t he rescue or
ret urn of t he child, whereas t he child-alone-in-t he-wide-world plot
leaves t he child by him- or herself while finding a sat isfact ory resolut ion
wit hin t hat aloneness.
Brown had a passionat e yet unsent iment al view of children and
childhood. One import ant aspect of t he dynamics of t he parent -child
relat ionship in Brown's books is t he rebellious aggressiveness of t he child.
It was remarked, by Brown as well as ot hers, t hat she saw herself as a
child. Her ident ificat ion wit h t he child—o en present ed in her book as a
furry or fuzzy lit t le animal, a rabbit more o en t han not —was declaredly
unpret ent ious. To underscore t hat her ident ificat ion wit h children and
bunnies was not sent iment al she would t ell part ially facet ious st ories
about her exploit s as a rabbit -hunt ing "beagler." As she explained t o a

Life Magazine writ er: [End Page 66]
a beagler's object is t o run fast enough t o be in at t he kill when
t he hounds finally cat ch up wit h t heir prey and, assuming t hat t he
pack has not t orn t he rabbit t o bit s before anyone can int erfere,
a successful beagler is rewarded by get t ing a rabbit 's foot
suit able for mount ing.
(Bliven 68)

When quest ioned about t he oddit y of t his hobby for one who writ es of
"t he hopes and aspirat ions of small furry creat ures," Brown's joking reply
would be wort hy of a Woody Allen:
Well, I don't especially like children eit her. At least not as a group. I
won't let anybody get away wit h anyt hing just because he is lit t le.
(68)

Despit e her rigorous resist ance t o all t endencies t hat she perceived t o
be romant icizat ions of t he Child, she considered herself a st aunch
defender of t he powers and prerogat ives of children. Since she spent a
considerable amount of t ime observing children and t alking wit h t hem—
especially during her years at Lucy Sprague Mit chell's Bank St reet School
—she had great confidence in her abilit y t o underst and and speak t o
children's needs and int erest s. One of t he main t hemes of her
comment s about children is t hat t hey are t oo o en underest imat ed by
adult s. She felt st rongly t hat children are percept ive in ways adult s are
not . She saw t he simplicit y necessary in children's books t o be a
demanding discipline. In an o -quot ed line, she declared t he goal of her
art : "I hope I have writ t en a book simple enough t o come near t o t hat
t imeless world" (Becht el 186). Her invent ion of t he "noisy book" genre
and her desire for st rong visual and t act ile qualit ies in books were relat ed
t o her belief t hat children are, in some import ant respect s, more
aest het ically sophist icat ed t han adult s. Brown liked t o relat e an
anecdot e in which a t eacher expressed ast onishment when confront ed
wit h an abst ract paint ing. To a t eacher's "My goodness, what 's t hat ?" a

child replied impat ient ly, "It 's a pict ure, you dope!" (Bliven 64).
The runaway-child mot if...
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